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idrixlafIamh  

l%s'j wgjk yd oyjk ishjia w;r ld,fha › ,xldfõ ,shejqKq geï ,sms úfYaIhla f,i  

w;a;d‚ Ys,d,sms y÷kd.; yels h' lsishï rcl= fyda rcfha Wiia ks,Odßhl= úiska 

mqoa.,fhl=g" wdh;khlg fyda iuQyhla fj; rdc iNdfõ wkque;sh iys; j m%odkh lrk 

,o úfYaI n,;," whs;sjdislï yd jrm%ido fuu f,aLk u.ska mjrd § we;' úfYaIfhka u 

w;a;d‚ Ys,df,aLk lsisÿ ixfYdaOkhlg ,la ù fkdue;s neúka ;;ald,Sk iudc m%mxphkaf.a  

l%shdldÍ;ajh ms<sn| wOHhkfha § iuld,Sk idys;H uQ,dY%hj,g jvd úYajikSh f;dr;=re 

/ila ix.%y lrhs'  tA wkqj  w;a;d‚ Ys,df,aLkhkays wka;¾.; f;dr;=re wdY%fhka mer‚ 

,dxflah ck iudcfha wd.ñl miqìu ms<sn| úu¾Ykh lsÍu yd tys .;slhka y÷kd.ekSu 

fuu m¾fhaIKfha  uQ,sl wruqK hs'  l%s'j 9-10 ishjiays  › ,xldfõ wd.ñl miqìu ms<sn| j 

y÷kd.ekSfï §  w;a;d‚ Ys,df,aLkj,ska ,efnk odhl;ajh fln÷ o@ hkak wOHhkh lsÍu 

fuys m¾fhaIK .eg¨j hs' .=Kd;aul o;a; /ia lsÍfï l%ufõoh fuys m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

jYfhka Ndú; lrk ,§' Wla; wOHhkhg wkqj" fuu hq.fha nyq;rhla w;a;d‚ Ys,d 

,smsj,ska rcjreka yd ix> iudch fj; lrk ,o úúO mß;Hd. fuka u jrm%ido ms<sn| j o 

f;dr;=re yuqfõ' iuld,Sk wdrdu kv;a;=j rdcH md,lhd yd fiiq ks,OdÍka úiska isÿ lrk 

,o nj ;sôßjej ,smsh" f.dkakEj ,smsh wdÈ ,sms u.ska m%lg fõ' uyd úydrfha fndaêh kEùfï 

ld¾hh l< fufy‚ka jykafia,dg l< mßydr §ukdjla ms<sn`o j l,;a;Ej ,smsfha i|yka 

fõ' wdrdu mßmd,kh ms<sn| f;dr;=re fuka u —fï wdkakE W,e>k l< flfkla  we;akï 

ljqvq n¨ fj;ajd'æ— hkqfjka wdrdñl iïm;a wjNdú; lrkakkag lrk ,o  Ydm mdG  wdÈh 

ms<sn| f;dr;=re o nyq, j yuqfõ' w;a;d‚ geï ,smsj,ska ie,lsh hq;= .Kkl NdId;aul 

m%fhda. f,i ie,lsh yels ixfla; .Kkdjla olakg ,efí' br-y| ixfla;j,ska §ukdfõ 

meje;au ms<sn|j;a n¨-lmqgq ixfla;j,ska wdrdñl iïm;a wjNdú; lsÍfï úmdlh ms<sn|j;a  

fmkajd fohs' kQ;kfha o zwdrdñl jia;= wjNdú; lsÍu n,a,ka lmqgka ù bm§ug fya;= jkafka 

hZ hk úYajdih ckhd w;r meje;Sfuka jdpH ikaksfõokhg jvd m%n, ikaksfõok ld¾hhla 

fuu.ska isÿ j we;ehs ie,lsh yels h' fï wkqj l%s'j 9-10 ishjiays  ,dxflah iudcfha wd.ñl 

miqìu úu¾Ykd;aul j wOHhkh lsÍfï § w;a;d‚ Ys,df,aLk ukd  msájy,la jk neõ 

ks.ukh l< yels h' 

m%uqL mo ( w;a;d‚" wd.ñl wNspdr" Ydm mdG" ixfla; " ix> iudch 
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Abstract 

Attani inscriptions can be identified as a type of Tam inscriptions written in Sri Lanka between 

the eighth and tenth centuries AD. These documents confer special powers, rights, and 

privileges granted by a king or a high official of the government to a person, institution, or 

group with the approval of the royal court. Especially since the Attani inscriptions have not 

undergone any revision, it was possible to identify more reliable information of that period than 

the contemporary literary sources. Accordingly, the main objective of this research is to 

investigate the religious background of the ancient Sri Lankan society and identify its dynamics 

with the information contained in the Attani inscriptions. What is the contribution of the Attani 

inscriptions in identifying the religious background of Sri Lanka in the 9th-10th centuries AD?  

is the research problem of this study. A qualitative research method was used to gather data in 

the present study. According to the above study, most of the Attani inscriptions of this era show 

various donations and privileges made by the kings to the sangha society. It is known from the 

Thimbirivewa inscription, Gonnewa inscription, etc. that the monastery maintenance at that 

time was carried out by the king and other officials. There is information about a parihara gift 

given to the bhikkuni who bathed the bodhi of the Maha Viharaya in the Kalatthewa inscription. 

Information about the monastery administration, as well as information about the curses such 

as ''if there is someone who violated these orders, let him be a crow or dog" are written for 

those who misuse the properties of temples. In a considerable number of Attani Tam 

inscriptions, there are several symbols that can be considered as linguistic effects. The symbol 

of Sun-Moon indicates the existence of gifts and dog-crow images indicate the consequences 

of misusing properties of temples. It can be considered that this has a stronger communication 

function than verbal communication because even in contemporary society there exists a belief 

among people that the misuse of properties of temples will cause people to be born as dogs and 

crows. Thus, it can be concluded that the Attani inscriptions are a good basis for investigating 

the religious background of Sri Lankan society in the 9th-10th centuries AD. 
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